No. Z-11025/82/2015-ES.  
Government of India  
Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs

Akbar Bhawan, New Delhi  
Dated the 27th April, 2016

Subject: Overseas employment of Indian nurses in 18 ECR countries.

In supersession of this Ministry’s earlier Order of even Number dated 07.05.2015 on the above subject, and with immediate effect, it has been decided that all the three State Government Agencies namely NORKA ROOTS, Kerala, Overseas Development and Employment Promotion Consultants (ODEPC), Kerala and Overseas Manpower Corporation Ltd. (OMCL), Tamil Nadu are allowed to collect service charges as admissible under Rule 25 of the Emigration rules 1983 subject to a maximum of Rs. 20,000/-. 

This issues with the approval of Joint Secretary and Protector General of Emigrants, Ministry of External Affairs

(Bikash R. Mahato)  
Under Secretary to the Government of India

To

1. MD, NORKA ROOTS, Kerala/ MD, Overseas Development and Employment Promotion Consultants (ODEPC), Kerala/Chairman, Overseas Manpower Corporation Ltd. (OMCL), Tamil Nadu
2. All PoEs.
3. Members of General Public.
4. Project Monitoring Group of eMigrate for uploading necessary action.

Copy for information to:

1. Additional Secretary (OIA & CPV)
2. Protector General of Emigrants/JS(OIA-I)/JS(OIA-II)/EA.
3. Office Order folder